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crocked com, 10 parts; granulated char- 
eoafc 6 parts; chick sise grit, 10 parts; 
buckwheat, 8 parts; rape seed, 8 parts; 
broken rice, 8 parts; cracked peas, 5 
parts, and ground beef scraps or other 
meat meal, 8 parts. .~">V-v_

Special attention should also be given 
at the present time to measures for the 
prevention of losses from lice and other 
vermin. Many authorities claim that lice 
are responsible for at least 60 per Cent 
of the deaths-among chicks.

The brood coops, perches, houses and 
the premises- generally should be disin
fected thoroughly before hot weather 
comes. This precaution should betaken 
to destroy various disease germs as well 
as lice. Liquid dice, killers are -numerous 
and may be.obtained at any poultry sup
ply house, -Whitewash is excellent and 
should be used liberally. X little erode 
carboHe acid «tied to the whitewash 
Will; make it mete .valuable.
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»ck Must Be Looked After at This 
Season of the Year

GOOD STAftT NECESSARY

SimptoRulee which Make for Good 
Résulta In the Poultry Yard.

mü
llh Ü geolo-

Mrs. G. M. Newcombe. Mr. ]
i—..wnawMi
"lth ber parents, 

days with her aunt, Mrs. J. P.

Until “Frait-a-tives” Completely 
Uircd Her

FREDERIUrON agOÿSg;

Fredericton, June 28—Hon. Frank ment, and will leave for Sussex v 
Cochrane, minister of railways and can- Albert county members of the co 
sis; F. P. Gutelius, général manager of OD77eSj^' _ , , ,

tonight

3 «ït^&Æssisasx «» ■

GSM'Sâss.'SssJrsBsas*y-*• m”-d- =-*■=- ». w*jra..
it is proposed to abmdon, substituting Mr. Kierstead, a probationer of rhe Ma,™8’ Mention "and "caotiV^Ç7

ezv-tss, r;s ^:,rto2T",0"
-&«at te. 6*-. * s ri,s;r ■«-■*«* pittsunding
Gutelius conferred with the transporta- Alfred Murphy' formerly of this nlaw- "SHlIb
«on committee of the bowd of trade\>n ia visiting ii^the county after an^aV «»“’* Landing*
matters of importance to Fredericton, in- sence of twenty years Fit* gave a moonl
eluding, the operation of St. John & Hopewell Hill, June 28—The reckless Iday evening in
Quebec Railway by I. C. R. A union act of a six^year-old boy at Albert came fran Walsh, at
station, -iWBPÇvanent and extension of near causing a very destructive Are there tona, 'fw. a aeughtful e _ was 
I. C. R. termiiras, also here, were dis- today. The youngster in his play set spfnt in dancing until. 12 o’clock, when
cussed. Consideration was promised in Are to a quantity of leaves and paper at refresl>ments were served in the dining
all cases and in connection with some the rear comer of the Methodist church, ro?f1 Tby **"• s- J- Chisholm,
matters their replies were very encour- and in a short time the woodwork of the H’ L' McKinney is catching 1 large
aging. church had caught. Fortunately a lady <Juantities of salmon and shad.
,Hon. Frank Co^rane, minuter of.nul- Jiving near, saw the smoke, and a num- and, *■ McKinney with their ^Cornwall Cehtie Ont

I : -ways, accompanied by F. P^utelius, her of men being called, the Are Was put fan^y. and a feW ^nds spent Sunday Cornwall Centre^ Qnt
general manager of the L C. R.'; F. P. out. Had a few minutes elapsed the at the,r cottage at Victoria wharf. <(I November 27th, 1911.

# Brady’and John StanAeld and .Clarence church would probably have been de- .Among those who spent Sunday at f martyr to Hay Fever for
Jameson, M. P.’s, arrived from Moncton strayed, and if it had burned, it is more ®ide-a-Wee cottage were Mr. and Mrs. PÇobnbly fifteen years and I suffered ter- 
last night andithls morning, in company than likely that a number of buildings V‘ °ddie> Miss Edith Stuart, of St. ,bly at ^me8-, 1 consulted many pbyst- 
with O. S. Crocket, M. P, and Engineer including the livery stables of Mr. Fui- I Miss Jcnnie Nutter, Mrs. F.' and took thdr treatment—and I
Taylor, started up river to look over the lerton, parsonage, Waverly hotel, and* I" ind daughter, Annie, Miss E. ,rlcdeve^ remedy,! heard of as good 

! Valley railway. others, would have been laid'in ashes. I 5??, 5’ Mr. W. Nutter, of jla3L^evel[- ““ any The male birds should be taken from
- Superintendent Woodside of the Canr J'be residents of, Albert consider they w*“ford and Harry Bruce. S’.™ '1 tr'ed Fruitea-tives and/ the breeding pens and given separate

, ada Cotton». Ltd, has ordered the ten- had a pretty close call. _Mr- and Mrs. Ingram and family, of ,, y c?r®d «“_ completely. I am yards or coops for a while if sufficient
ants of the company’s houses at Marys- Mr. and Mrs. Annis, residents of the „ Joh^ "era e,n,teI^ined at tKe Beach anT,1 Ç* to ,25y !„ e,Tery space is available for that purpose. The
vine to stop selling beer or get out. He State of Maine, have been visiting Mrs. House by H- V- McKinney. hens should be given a, muchTrte range
says that the sale of beer is detrimental Annis relatives hereabout the past week. -------------- , ' This .fruit medicine cured me as possible and any which have the an-
to the company’s interests. A new automobile for R. L. Fullerton! CENTREVII I F hebVve'ItZ oth” trfatmeat pea^nce of bri^OTt”ndTtion tid

Jas Voye, of St. Marys, has been ap- Albert, caught fire coming down from *'I-Lt diseas^’ P^rfect Cure for this dread" be cooped toto*mselves and fed not too
pointed caretaker of the rifie range in Moncton today, and was totally destroy- Ccntreville; N. B, June 28-Grass and M d MRS HENRY KFMP heavi^on a variety of food, including
succession to Robert Cochrane, who is ed- crops are growing very slowly. A heavy e , „ f “^N”Y,KEMP' whole grain, animal food of some kind
seriously ill. Robert Hoar and- his mother, Mrs. W. frost last night will injure the gardens * , box’ 6 „for $2.50—trial size, 36c. and green food. This latter item mav

Judge White will preside at the York p. Hoar, of Allison, Westmorland coun- somewhat. Farmers are busy with their d^frs or from Fruit-a-tives Lim- consirt^f any kind of growing vegeta- T^nHnn r F 
circuit court here tomorrow. Owing to ‘y, have been visiting relatives here this potatoes. Very little produce ^ing to ite* 0ttawa' tion or cuU Zetobles or^h^eZ^™- „ Lo"don’ June 10~Fcw polar narta-
the illness of the attorney-general, R. B. week. ^ ^ | market. Prices are as follows: *"-r-------------------- etabk ref use ^mmes from Uves hate contained more sensation than
Hanson has been engaged to look after .Albert lodge of Free Masons will at- $6 per ton; oats, toe.; butter, 23c. and ■ ' , " family kitchen. that # Frank Wild and his party, who

ArthuTpXleTwho has been trap- can churoh Ttovetide, nextthrSea^m ^ ^ Up summer”wtihte (M<  ̂ 0WD Cho,CC upon
ping on the Northwest Miramichi, re- morning, when the preacher wUl be Rev’ | The pddfellows gave a farewell en- Merton th h raother’ Mre' Jessie f:?, *^1” are.,l8'“ ^ ^8=8- a moving glacier in the Antarctic and
turned home today bringing the'pelts of- Canon Smithers, of Fredericton. Canon tertainmént to Rev C W and Mrs w»I Henri- r™-mi. . , \e tro'Jb*c3 give the fowl a teaspoonful. have been recovered after a year on that
twenty-four bears. * Smithers for several years was in charge den on Friday evetong Mr Walden 1 a rtudent of St. Jos- of powder^ charcoal in a little mash precarious abode. Mr. Wild was a mem-

Predericton, N. B., June 24 - The of the Albert mission, and is held fn family leave July 1 for' his new pastorate vacating me ,or the summcr food or m bread soaked m water/ ber of Cytoin Scott’s first expedition
June sitting of the supreme court, kindly remembrance by many friends at Norton. P John 'K., ■ , . , Many adplt birds die in the summer and alsoofthe party which accompanied
king’s titiiéti-division, opened here this here. G. L White M P P- is ill hi. h . a. d m arrived recently from months during the moult because they Sir Ernest Shackleton.moAlng^u^1 White, Riding. James HopeweU Hill, June 24-The following with heart trouble ’ ‘ * h h (P'# Q ),, to apend a»®* have nat been brought up to that period Mr. Wild and his seven companions,
M. ctfemont’Wpk’ elected foreman of the officers of Golden Rule Division, S. of Rev. Ernest Simonson and familv of ods' , „ „ !? * strong “d vigorous condition and all under 80 years of age, formed the
gratfîà j%ry, àb6rtwenty-three members T-» were elected this evening for the en- Douglas (Ariz ) are hen- tn ZMtlS8^ Reading they arc unable to withstand the natural secqnd base of Dr. Mawson’s Antarctic
were s\Whi. Xfr indictment was pre- suing'quarter: Fred G. Moôré, W > • 1 summer visiting his father Alh^^im h ’ * sPenditJ8 tbe._summer here drain on the system which takes place expedition. The chief result of their
seated iriAfie cri&ifikl case, that of tîre Mrs. J. A. Stuart, W. A.;’ Henry Ting- onson. g “ ^ AIbert SlM- ^ ber fronts, Mv. and Mrs. David when the new plumage is forming and exploration was the discovery of a great
King vs. JofcLScotfe' UA young girl is a jey. R- S.; Mary Russell, A. R. S.; NeUie Work on the raUroad near here is pro- Mm G I Keswick , m ,, , 2**™* lThe„«tian8 at that time Jract of land with 860 miles of coast
witness. Th*- jüdge’s charge was Rogers, F. S.; Mrs. J. E. Rogers, treasur- gressing very- slowly. Work on the Ih.-t ter h,^ ckd*ugb- should contain liberal quantities of oily probably extending to the pole it- 
strongly against’the aedésed. "i Mrs. G. W. Newcombe, chaplain; Eli ments and piers for the bridge over the in ’lVto^tnn Sü”£?yi-With ,ne°ds f6ods> such as sunflower seed, oil meal, setf> wblch has been named Queen

In the absence of-’toe attorney-general, Robinson, C.;- Francis Rogers, A. C.; Presque Isle stream has not C b^n W ™ ^ -was =aUed etc- Land Speaking of his expedi-
R. B. Hanson appeared for the crown. Donald Rogers, I. S.; Frank Newcambe, hegnn. It was found neeessar/to drive of her moTher Vlness „Hens wh!ch are persistent Jn their said:
The grand jury at jpfife'ô’ctodk returned O. S.; M. M. Tingley, P. W. S. piling for the foundation. sln<,p Snmpwh.i’ who 15 efforts 40 sit «0ÜÎ hatch a tirood of .. MawsOTT «t his base in Ade-
with a true MIL »' Norman Barichouse, Henry Tingley, Mrs. F. K. McKentie, who has "been Mrs A F * o « ehicks should be aUowed to do so aiji- ^ L“*d °n JaltirV?»* last year with

At the circuit court this morning it Everett Newcombe, Merrill Russell, Eli I laid tip with rheumatism for a lone time Misse. n;V. , Sydaey Iess the desire can be broken by ordi- ?tdeP to ,orm a *6oftd Base on Sabrina
was announced that a settiement had Robinson, and Guy Russell, members of U slowly improving. g mt’ ™i!SS .1'^’ ïew: «ary. methods, Harsh and inhuman me- Land or Knox Land. The former, we
been arrived at in the case of Samuel A. G- company, 74th Regiment, left this Mrs. G. Bstabrooks had a paralytic Mrs. W F BwiLeffi thc 8uests of tbods should not be employed. Thé foo". «soertoined. did not, exist, and 
Collier vs The St Croix Pulp and Paper w“k Camp Sussex. stroke last Thursday and k in a series Miss Kathleen BMvie»,, vi . maternal Instinct In the hen is one of P^traNe^ pack joe prevented us from

1 Grimmer was/Ldr xFred.Sm,th’ eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. condition on account of her age. Her spent 'Tuesday -wl«P*la«4 nature,s ways, of giving her q. rât from wittin su^y mile* of Knox Land
__________________________ G. Teed, K. C* for Valentine Smith, left today for .Dawson sister,. Mm. Boyd, of Woodst^k, came toge 7 Wit^lat"'es ». «*« ^ laying and other.'activities, an7 if she ***** ? #83**

lire ueienuam. Settlement, where he is to be married up to see her Saturday. B * -'be unduly mistreated and twai^d%t "C cruised for 1^00 miles and still found
The York and Sunbury Teachers’ In- tomorrow to Miss Alfaretta Jonah of -------------- cnttiyL.,. _ . 1 that time it wUl affect her. f uttirehéalS ”° cfuUfCe °< llU'dlbé' V '

stitute wlU-meet In this city on Sept- that Place- NEW JERIISAI FM bPffINGPIELD and productiveness. Land on Glarier. ' -
18 and 19. An excursion to the coal . dudge Jonah was at Hopewell Cape Ltm Snrin»fWlH r„„. , Where the amateur poiiltryman makes »n„ p... . . . , , . .. ,
mines at Minto is planned. today to attend the opening of the June 1 New Jerusalem, June 25__Rev Mr n!aPS ^, ^,n ^riday even- ]tjs greatest mistake at this season of [\%*a ^ x!* sighted a glacier which

Lieut. CoL MaunseU" of. the militia* session ot the Albert county court. No Earle preached the closing sermon of his the Springfield Literary'ctoh tbe year the handling of the young f0,d “1Utak?1 by Wllk“
headquarters staff is-herc today. ^ were tried, and court adjourned minister on the Methodist ckcuit here wenty inriti guesîf stock Giving the chicks the right Idnd ^X011 tbe 1*th
, Fredericton, Jtine’88-A" drowning ac- after «bout an hour’s sitting. The case on Sunday evening. honor of MbS Davis who ^ 2 of a start is “ot an easy matter, and ton’, WrtM.v K'. H JH"luShm
cident was narrowly averted yesterday °f Dixon vs. Peck on appeal to the coun- Mrs. T. W. Smith, of Taunton time win kave take up work dll* yet sucesa hluges almost entirely upon Glider It tookiri
by the quick action et Patrick Rowan, ‘y courî’ went over to next term and (Masg.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and where. She has been 4 verv faithful anrt that onc thing. The greater portion of - It was clearlv a mnitoJ

sissKssiK-SRis SSaSSSF**

bSSSk&SSSs ~ *“• - s*rüÜBï «sa -rœ ^ressAsirrird ssy* ssaWSS
nn/1 SC01Ï’ ^hen she slipped — A Miss Dorothy Wilkinson is visiting tbe timc an^ expense of conducting his consented. We Had thought of landing
and fell in. Mr. Leaÿy immediately NEWCASTLE Sabsbury, N. B., June 24—Daniel Mil- friends in Halifax. P^nt during the spring and summer. on a fast floe five or six years old whirh DalhouSie, N. B., June 38—On Sunday

rescued the litUe ton. of Moncton, was in Salisbury over Dr. C. A. Murray,,aod party, of Monc- . The Problem affects th* town lot poul- we had seen some days^revious’iy^^ut morning John McEwen, government road
f 'L VY** nick of Umf-..Tbf yoo“g Newcastle News, June 23^-The fu- Sunday, the guest of his friend, Edgar ten, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. tryman in proportionately as great a de- fortunately did not or we should have commissioner, with three children started
d d nKn J o# 'M.'7 h,UbC fame* aDd ”=ral of the late Duncan McEichern, of ®ames' Mr- Müton sang in the Geo. McIntyre. gree as it does the breeder with ra«ny all been lost. ' from their home, Eel River Cove, todid not know of hk child s narrow es- Mulerton h ffied Thursday aged Me,thodlst cb°ir here Sunday evening Captain and Mrs. Limn entertained acres ln bl* Plant, and all poultry rais- "Landing our hut, stores, etc., and lfnd st- John’s Presbyterian

eighty-two years, and ^fter an r".d was heard in a finely rendered tenor twanty on Monday evening. ®ra are therefore Interested in the mat- hoisting them up this dangerous cliff church, Dalhousie. On the way Miss
only two° wreto tlmk nlar, SM?,rLv so1"-. T Mrs Walter Kierstead has returned to ttr- was a long, and difficult business. Dur" Mary McNair, of Bel River Cm e. took
afternoon to The Prelbvterton I M,1SS Laura Crandall ia spending a St. John. There are no set rules which are bet- mg this period the temperature varied P*“age with them for church. On the
MiUerton Deceased leases thTtolkw’ « Moncton, the guest of Mrs. Mly Helen Price is,visiting in Albert .thari «U others and which are abso- to deg, dropping as low is minus 18 £°p ot tbe highJdU above the town the
W T^m.MeS.-5e Edgar McKie and other friends. , county. , iutely necraeary as to the handling of Fahrenheit. We made preparations for bemess broke, the horse took fright, Mc-
MUlerton- Mrs WmUnderhln. ^l,k’ a Mr\ burdock Wheaton and Miss --------------1 ’ ,------- - young chicks, except a few general ones, sleding, but were detained until the Kwen Was thrown out qnd the horse
riiu^lSrs HosfordLWiÜimnstnwTi • Mm" Amyj- Wheaton, of Massachusetts, are AMERICAN HEN LEADS. which may be briefly embodied in the middle qf March by bltxaards and mow- .d°w1n R*,nf”w strpet Mlss Mc:
Myrtle TweedielBoston•anT'tTrn ntîi^ spending the summer here with the lat- ______ Mowing suggestions; Do not overfeed; drifts fifteen feet in depth. In the mean- ^airJalnîed ®"d fel1, °f at the foot of
daughters ed =» Boston, and two other teris mother, Mrs. Josephine Wheaton. Vermont BdrT«o4,H. T.v i , do not underfeed; feed regularly; give time all the serf ice blew away, leaving ,tbb dragging a little girl with her.

Princined A B TimrW ni t . Mrs- Annie Duncan, of St. John, is VernJo t_Buff 37^fd tTU J k L,UfeU « variety of food; avoid overcrowding; us with a perpendicular glacier edge J7 ,ormer was severel-v inJured m the
viUe who ht resiled Tis vis ting Natives in Salisbury. Engfisfe Leghorn. d«> -ot attow chicks of all ages and sizes which it was Impossible for penglinTm ^ £ --------------——-------------
ento, th» xîwhomtt • it schoo,> to An attempt to burglarize the Trites- ---------- to run together; see that all food and seals to ascend, and for five months we Drs, Ferguson and Desbrow arrived

vilt Methodist ministry, preached Gowland-Brown fox ranch here one i , f water is pure, fresh and clean; keep had to depend entirely on tinned foods quickly 00 the scene and latest sports
him fn the L Tm g,r an.d ^ Cbat- night last week was frtStrated by 21 M ff national e^ laying contest at fresh water uncontaminated with fdth “As sooHT the father «emitted a she “ ont of daager
\fnnnn1 lh" eVnTg- LaSt xtlght tbe Vigilance of the Sight watchman^ho Grove (Mp.), a Buff Wyan- before the chicks at ati times; do not party of six left the hut tiTlay out a °ne boy held on to the rig, the horse

n Newcastle when he heart the unknown parties s'" fro® V,e™°ut now leads aU confine them In damp quarters, do not depot on land which'we coitid see to thl turn»« up Water street to WiUiara
rtTj.Mhllh h by Br°' R- G‘ Fulton’ tampering with the gates, fired his rifle! fnl tbi'T ’ Wltî"h 167 ,f®Sl her credit expose them to cold rains nor the hot soith seventeen miles distent from our *t*eet’ wben,the wagon struck a tele-
of Chatham. ' which caused the marauders to decamn *7 J m°nîhs and,a half, or a total summer sun; provide shelter to which glacier. Although in a dW lW 111 Plume pole, freeing the horse. The lad

at a lively pace. P Î97 daya- An English S. C. White they can go when they need it; separate land lay seventeen mUes Iff our firol WM «tricated from the vehicle in a
Leghorn hen has held first place from sick birds from the well ones às séon as j“rney to it w« Æ-thrre miles 7n dazed condition. The boy who was 
the beginning of the contest. This Eng- they are discovered; don’t dose them length,7 After eight days travelimr wë thrown out was picked up severely hurt 
lish pen holds the pen record with a With all sorts of medicine; don’t keep the reached a snot thir+4 mii„ s®, The four occupants who had such anar- 
total of 1,338 eggs for this period. This worthless culls which obviously can 1T!n altitud^ of MOO flit ^ row escape from death are at the home
pen has also laid about one hundred never develop into hardy, vigorous speci- “From March 01 tor = „i of Mrs. Wm. Wallace, sister of Mr. Mc-soft shelled and unmarketable eggs, mens; keep the houses and brood .Sops davs wT welTkJt in rlT iU o Ewen, with two medical men in charge. 
Which, if they could have been credited dean; provide ample roosting quarters blizzard which nroved fata? McEwen is an expert with horses and
with, would have put them far in thl free from draughts; protect the9 cteckT Ws ^Sart cTmSs We s^To^l! badly over the affair. Had the ac-| 
lead. Only nine hens in this pen laid from lice, mites, rats and other vermin, it impossible toPiro on. and tfiHül Wk cident happened a few minutes later 
marketable eggs in May, and they are 1'erhaps the most difficult p$»blem is for lrome.W Caring onto Kid “** might bave been more serious re- 

not so far ahead but what they can that ot Proper and successful feeding. At per man. the «ohm suits as hundreds of people going down
easily be caught. Thé,total laid to May one time .it was generally supposed that only ro^ered *a mile Ld » nuaiter Rcn,rew street from the R. C. ehuroh
was 1B,46« Itggs, and this runs the grand wet mashes and sloppy mixtures were eight houiTdown hilI,MdslnfetoTthre1 would hmTe ^ ln the road of thc wlld 
total to 69,976. necessary for young chicks, and there feet in snow nurng three ,.unaway.

A pen of S. C. Brown Leghorns from ®re successful breeders who still use “In August we again madotnrenara- 
Fulton <Mp.) and g pen. of Barred tbe**^ fo?d3’ but it has been demon- lions for sledging, one party'of'tiiree
Plymouth Rocks from .Sioux City (la.), seated for many years that dry grain going eastward* and anotl«r to th, «IT
telri for2Me #ilver each pen mlxtures are just ®* ^atisfactoiy and The latter surveyed all the coast line to
L*y,;n* eggs- : two Buff; Wyandotte —, ' _________ ________  (he point reached by the German «-
prtletS’ No. 860, from Vermont, and No. J , , pe^u,,,, o{ lm The other party did

Missouri, each.laid 81 eggs ,------------------------------- -------------- most of its traveling on land at an alti-
î° 7*7, 81. 4?y«" ïkwHâéh mentioned 1. tude of two or three thousand feet On
pullet has laid 62 eggs tor 62 consecutive, one trip it did 610 miles at that altitude,
days. She will have Jo toy 80. more eggs I This party discovered the largest
to equal Lady Showy ou s rpcqrt of last I | péror penguin rookery ever recorded.
ye“; y •/ '1 L This was on an inland sixty-five miles

The pens which have thus fat laid v s-———-r > 1- -I west of our glacier hut and here
more than a thousand eggs, are as fol- X congregated some 7,000 young emperor
*°W8: THE PERFECT SHOE 1 birds, in addition to innumerable ordi-
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' ed last week 
he has been

(By Frank Heck, in New York Suq.)
Perhaps the most-interesting thing for 

pouRrymen to consider at this season of 
the year is the future development of 
the young chicks and the proper handl
ing of the old stock with a view to fu
ture usefulness. This is especially true 
from the standpoint of health and egg 
production next fall and winter. It 
makes no difference what breed or vari
ety of fowls is being bred, the necessity 
for Intelligent care along certain lines 
applies to all varieties. - t/j “ "*V

Tbe old fowls will not require as 
much attention as the young birds, be
cause with the former the questioef is 
principally one of keeping the birds in 
good health, while with the young stock 
there must be growth, proper develop
ment and good health all at tbe 
time. The hatching season has practical
ly closed, and the old fowls will soon 
enter the period when special care is 
necessary to overcome the effects of 
winter confinement, the probable forc
ing for heavy egg production ,and the 
rigors of the breeding season.
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THEY SPENT 1 YEAR
St

5 • I
News reached Portsmouthfe' ... ... .. , recently of

a most remarkable outbreak of ftre at 
Shanghai, in which officers and men of 
H. M. S. Newcastle for the thousandth 
time upheld the reputation 
bluejackets tor

«.
some

of British 
cour-resource and cool

Frank Wild of Mawson Party Telia 
Stirring Tale of Antarctic

IN BUZZARD FOR 17 DAYS

age.É-;
Fire broke out late one evening in a

£E2”BJ™thütTh6”* the 8ames sP>vad so rapidly
aey 77 Ty0nd the power of the

town fire brigade to quell. H. M <
l3y,at anch0r a"d landed

evrey officer and man she could spare 
They mounted their pump un the 

wharf, usmg sea water, and manned it 
1 "ni ,lie other men worked the 
!nT;vJ Æjace Was already a furnace.

with hL hT‘.n Cails ,of tallow melted 
with the heat, and the mixture flowed
40 streams into the sea, there to congeal

L!°îid whieh ist” ignited
untilthe river became a mass of flames 

Three natives were cut off and trap
ped to a river of melting blazing tallow 
and roasted to death before the eves of 
hundreds of onlookers. Several stores 
and houses took fire, and bluejackets had 
to destroy a bridge leading to the wharf 
the men being invoked 
pungent smoke.

Soon the river of fire set alight to thr 
ships boats as they lay alongside the 
wharf, and the officer in charge ordered 
a retreat to save them. One crew had 
to row through a sea of flapiing tall»» 
to escape. One boat caught fire from 
end to end, and to save it and to effect 
their own escape from the wharf, 
surrounded by flame, -the crew 
polled to walk through a morass of fieri 
tallow.

The • fire eventually burned itself 
but not before the house and office of 
the customs examiner had been destroy
ed and manÿ chandlery stores gutted.

?•- Wcdne
After serving forty-f 

Jlaptist ministry and 
to editorial chairs of 
Rev. Joseph McLeod, E 
at his home in King si 
day afternoon, closing > 
est careers in the reli; 
province. He was bon 
June 27, 1844, the sol 
Ezekiel McLeod, 
years pastor of the I 
Baptist church.

For twenty-six years 
tion to the gospel min 
was pastor of the Geoij 
church of Fredericton, 
nation from thc pi 
church he has still re ml 
although he has been 
seven years. In the el 
the Religious Intelligeij 
his father in '1855, he I 
career, and more recen 
of the Maritime Baptisl 
faithfully in strengthen! 
tween tbeiJBaptists ana 
lists, which, union he 
fluential top bringing all
His Death Unexpected]

Dr. McLeod had bea 
short time, and his real 
forward to. Yesterdal 
took a turn for thaï 
about 4 o’clock. Not I 
own denomination bus 
where throughout th] 
deeply regret his death 
well informed on all pJ 
and always a fascina] 
As a preacher he was] 
and forceful, far" above 
preached in Egeter, Hal] 
time of the king's cord 
tor of his denominatn 
Maritime Baptist, he 3 
week a paper of very I 
held the constituency as] 
decessors in the editor] 
done. He w as a man o] 
tion, a true friend alw] 
blemished character.
Free Baptist Lead*#

Explorers Discovered Great Tract 
of Land Extending Probably to 
South Pole.' • .

-
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in clouds of
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were com§m

im-
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Four People on Way to Church 
Thrown Out âM Injured, 
One Seriously,

Before the unton of 
the Free Baptti?1 he 
representative of the 
nomination in the prov 
that- body in the movi 
and through his paper 
fluence‘‘ill Bringing it i 
uniotP flB-has been one

> ni

lire 'figures of the unit 
uung more to the ble: 
bodies,. through his ed 
than any other man.

When serving as ed 
Hgious Intelligencer, he 
a great influence with 
families, and there we 
which knew no other 
time of its foundation 
McLeod’s father until t 
of union. Dr. McLeoi 
visits to country churel 
er settlements, and m 
gatherings in tiny sch 
electrified by his powe' 
His visits to these isole 
were events long to be 
cheering and inspiring 
Çusly expressed views i 
ing on in the wider woi 
politics. At the anna 
togs his was the grip 
his the commanding 1 
hearers to more aggre 
temperance and for his 
indeed, was the home ij 
Which gave him shelter
Political Experience.

cape until this morning.
Samuel Betts, farmer, of Northfleld, 

“ Sunbury county, has made an assign
ment to Sheriff Bliss.

The Royal Gazette contains the fol
lowing provincial appointments:

County of Alberti-M. H. Martin to be 
an issuer of marriage licenses.

County of Carieton—Mrs. Ella S. A. 
Dibblee to be a member of the board of 
school trustees for the town of Wood- 
stock.

County of Charlotte—Jambs Stoop; of 
St. Andrews, to- be an auctioneer. (««

County of Madawaske—Mack Dufour 
to be a Labor act commissioner for the 
parish of St. Jacques, to place of J. A. 
Charest. -

County of Restigouche—Thomas Ells
worth, James Pitchette and Joseph 
Howe Taylor, to be a hoard of liquor 
license commissioners for the town of 
Campbellton, the said Thomas Ellsworth 
to be chairman ef the said board.

City and county of St. John—Frank 
S. Walker, ot the city of St. John, to be 
* member ot the Provincial Board ot 
Health, in place cf Angus J. Murray, de
ceased.

:

»

Mrs. T. Newton Jarvis, of Frederic
ton, is visiting her son, Robert A. N.
Jarvis, of the Union Advocate staff.

Mrs. John W. Miller is home from
to h^h.PlainS (Ma£S >’ “UCh ‘“P^I HareourV June 24-Mr. and Mre.

Newcastle, June 25—The death of L^- Hutchlnson, who have been spend- 
Mrs. Charles Edmonds occurred today I i%hP,i,rt , f tb”r honeymoon trip here 
from cancer of the stomach. Deceased ï?ïb ^ /°™er^s Parents, Mr; and Mrs. 
leaves her husband and several young i*^”’}]*hlnson’ «turned to MiUerton 
children. Interment in St Mary’s ceme- 
teiy tomorrow morning.

Bpr;

HARCOURT

Although his entran 
by acceptance of the C 
ination for the House 
York county to 1900 
the time, Dr. McLeod 
the campaign with ui 
utation, and as polith 
eclipsed some of the n 
ing the highest offices 

• who spoke at the 
him.

.. | Miss Mamie Ward, who is to be one
A large number of people from Chat- 7 M an in>r“ting event

castle last evening on the pilgrimage to ^ last at the home of Mrs.
St. Anne de Beaupre. ^

Monday evening in honor of her ap-

y, HOPEWEU HILLKi
HopeweU Hill, June 28—The people 

of Albert are planning for a mammoth 
picnic «t the new park there on Domin
ion Day. A strong committee is in 
charge otthe arrangements and hope to 
make the? affair a big success. A motor 
cycle race, it is said, is to be one of the 
attractions.

Mir. and Mrs. F. J. Newcombe and 
child, of St John, are visiting at the 
home of the former’s parents, Mr. and

Once to two or three years, mark a 
stock of linen tape to its entire length 
with your name in indelible ink. There
after, when a new garment is to be 
marked, snip one marking off the tape 
and sew it on.

from Chariottetown (P. B. L) Monday evefangT” honor of h °D

W^merV" ViSiting hCr SiSter‘ Mr*' J" Marjoriea*%id Master Warren

pient of a linen shower from her lady ! wh° ls. a P“P‘> ‘here, accompanied them 
friends last .night on the eve of her de--] onp,tJ”l‘r, . • _ "
parture to join her husband to the west. , arri.ved on Saturday

from. Eortland (Me.) to spend a few 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j. w. Lutes. v ...

Kirby B. Wathen, who has been in o°~ o r m-t r iL™ u i
Montgomery-Campbell and the Misses j TaV^alkTi ^7 7 l^lveV^ndoftra “ S

Campbell were in St. John last week hlS 28-Silver Wyandottes, Illinois ! !. 1105
attending the Mackay-Hazen wedding. T ^ G^ Mor^areivrt » Lîur 67-B,a?k La^gslmns, Missouri i"

Mrs. C. B. McCready spent Friday urace morton arrived on Satur- 20—White Wyandottes, Arkansas. 1,044
to Sussmc, guest of Mrs. Hazen Folkins. w———» 49—Black Langshans, Missouri... .1,048

Rev. E. Turner, of Welsford, was the 88—Barred . Plymouth Rocks, lib-
guest of W. T. and Mrs. Burgess on Qf, kf Awaa'a Friday of last week. " «r. HOfM ■

Miss Annie Johnson, St. John/spent IImUmI; Root Pilla 
Wednesday here, having come to at
tend the fanerai 6f her uncle, Dr. George | just the right medicine for the 
F. Johnson, Sussex. children. When they are constipated

Mrs. J. P. McAuley and her sister, —when their kidneys are out of
Mrs. Kinnear, of Souris (Man.), who is T"'™** «ver-indulgence in 
her guest, are spending a few days with favorite food gives them indigestion
relatives in Albert. —Dr. Morse's Indian Root P0U will

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Manchester, of end. •“«•? Put right.
Winnipeg, are visiting Mr. Manchester’s Purely vcgctable. they neither axken, 
old home here. weakenorgnpe,like harsh pergativea.

Mrs. Robert Nickerson and tittle ^„d *7
daughter, of Moncton, spent Thursday1  ̂^ Dr- Moree »
last with Mrs. J. & Secord, | ‘“d*" Root Pdlsm tbe booM, They,,

Mrs. Fred Nickerson, Moncton, re
turned to her home last week, after a

si

Besides his wife, w] 
Jane Fulton Squires, D 
rived by five children, 
Leod, of Fredericton, 
tary; Mrs. Maurice \ 
Africa; Mrs. J. Frede 
Victoria, Carieton 
McLeod, of West St. J 
man of the city ; and 
Fowler, of St. John, 
take place on Thursda; 
the residence of his t 

- McLeod,, in Frederictoi 
by the family, the bo< 
tonight to Fredericton.

!
I 4 A WINDSOfi LAST S APPEAL

To all women: I will send free with 
#uU instructions, my home treatmret 
which positively cures Leueorrhoes, Ulrer- 
ation, Displacements, Falling of the 
Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, 
alio Hot Flushes, Nervousness, Melan
choly, Pains in the Head, Back or Bowels, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, where 
caused by weakness peculiar to our sex. 
YOu eon continue treatment at home at 
a cost of only 1* cents a week. My book, 
"Women’s Own Medical Adviser,” riw 
sent free on request. Write todey. Ao- 

Mrs. M. Summers, Box H Tib 
Windsor, Ont

em-
.1.

cou
were,

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, June 28—Col. and Mrs. H.Tl

1 “On Christmas day we formally took 
possession of Queen Mary’s Land and 

* hoisted the Union Jack. The land Is a 
I continuation of King Edward VII. pla- 

jm teau, has a coastline of 380 miles, and 
Æ ascends graduaUy, probably to the pole
■ itself. We photographed the scene, left
■ a canister and a record, and, in honor 
Æ of the occasion, had a drink all round
■ from the medical comforts, which for-
■ tunately had not been needed.
W “The'ice we met with on the expedi-
■ tion was by far the worst I have ■ 
I seen. On the whole, we enjoyed good

m health, and there were no casualties. 
Æ Falling down crevassés was more or less 

common, and we all got grazed and 
9 bruised.
■ “Our worst experience was in October 
W when the western party was laid up for 

”■ seventeen days in a btiszard, the longest 
Æ on record. It is difficult-to imagine what
■ . it meant for three men to be imprisoned
■ in a tent six feet across, which got grad-

r everybody Ai 6
0 Rev. Joseph McLeoc 

the late Rev. Ezekiel 
minister, founder and e 
•gtous Intelligencer, F 

, Wjs bom in St. John 
T®W”cated at the public 
WOgminary, and the B 

Fredericton, and had t 
firee of Doctor of Di 
bpon him by Acadia U 

was married in . IS 
Fulton Squires,

ordained and beca 
Free Baptist ehurch$ 
was 'f made chaplain of 
Wick Legislature in 16 
ll*g from active work ii 
1890, Dr. McLeod dev 
tune to journalism, si 
ther as editor of the In 
Paper, together with tli

Delicately
nois

30—Buff Wyandottes, Vermont . .1,088 
86—White Orpingtons, Kentucky . El,018 
9—S. C.- Brown Leghorns (M'iss.).1,018 

26—Buff Wyandottes, Missouri ...1,007
The third national égg laying contest 

will begin at the. Missouri State Poul
try Experimental Station A Mountain 
Grove, December L 1918. Liberal pre
miums will be offefêd for the best * 
ord made by each variety. ~

. HigWy

Made la Smart 
Style», Suitable 
For Every Outdoor 

Occasion

dress
tested.

order
some ever

FOR WOMEN'S AILMENTS 

Dr. Martel's Female Pills have 
been the Standard for 20 years 
and for 40 years prescribed 
and recommended by Physic
iens. Accept no other. At all

f YOU» Bum MAS TWtM 

Y» Ml*t A. W.B Ore 
} THE BEST ....

K CANAOISrl' CONSOLIDATED 
^ nua»n CO.. UMITID. 

MONTH SAL.

r WHY WORRY ! 
Choose your variety and ' 

ask your grocer for 
“Clark’s”.

and irec-#

\ VAnyone will And that potatoes lying 
m a pile three or more days after being 
cut for planting will not produce much 
more than half the amount of potatoes 

acre as thosé that are planted as fast 
»s they are Cut
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